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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ .... J .... e ... c .... kro.....u,1;18.all..._ _________ , Maine 
Date J°QDG 22th , 1940 
Name __ ~M~eMv~1~J. J ...... e........ B~a~1~ic~b ........ a~r~d._ ____________________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _---1M11,101,,1.MoJileL.lieL...a!R~iav~e~r ____ _:M:.:a:.:i::n:.:.e:::.... _________________ ______ _ 
How long in United States ~ .... s... e .... n .... t...,,}11-t- Y.....,eu.aur_.s..__ ________ _ How long in Maine Twenty Years 
Date of Birth_F_e_b _y_lO_ t _h_ lB_ 9_4_ Born iu I,Ake Mege.ntio Canada 
If married, how many children _ ...,S ... i .... n~g,...l..,,e.___ ________ Occupation Common Laborer 
Name of employer _ _.,.G .._r...,,e'--'a"'--t,e__Nu.,;eOc,e_r_,te.;,e:e.,r~n~~P~a~pe.;,e~r~_:,:C~o:_ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ { /r/~/t)r Last ) 
Address of employer Bangor Me.in 
English ________ Speak Yes Read Yes 
French Yes ff Yes It Yes 





Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ---!NC!..:o~ --- -------- --------- - --
Have you ever had military serYict. ? WorJ ds War Canadian Army 
If so, where? Canada ioYe.~s_l when ? 19.J.5. to May:2 lst. 19 19 
Signature /JJtJvWc~ Ao-uef~ 
IEOEIYEI ~-s.o. JUL 9 \940 
